After 3 Successful
Restoration Projects

The Dome of Home
has a new
HLF
Heritage Grant
2018 - 2021
Local community consultation

Sept 2018
We won HLF funding for Development
to prepare a second round Application by Nov/Dec 2019
This second round pass is highly competitive, but funding would restore the Dome,
drum and Sanctuary roofs, to improve New Brighton. Local councils and museums
have large teams of people working on Heritage Grant applications. We will not
succeed in getting this funding without your help!

What are the planned restoration works?
Total Delivery costs: £456,167
HLF: £362,900
Match funding: £17,273
Plus £8,000 volunteer work in
development
and £8,000 in delivery

Delivery Works
Dome and Sanctuary Roofs
Repoint brickwork
Restore steel windows
Treat all concrete bursting in these areas

Why did we get
development funding?
Good track record
- Raised necessary match funding for 3
projects
- Kept within budget so far
- Engaged more people each project
- Proved urgency of Dome and Sanctuary
- Many volunteers to help

Good Application
- Previous HLF investment at risk
- HLF liked the Activities we proposed
- Consulted many heritage professionals,
museums and church advisors
- The Church’s function as a place of worship
not compromised

Dome and Drum issues

wrexham@lms.org.uk

Sanctuary issues

What Activities did we propose?

Development Activities
- Consult local people, visitors, schools and
online visitors in a survey
- ‘Nostalgia’ events to collect memories, photos
and personal heritage for an Interactive Photo
Album
- Volunteer training
- Form a ‘Friends Group’ to help fundraising.
- Pilot a school arts day

Planning for Delivery
Feasibility studies with detailed plans and costs
- Improve outside welcome of church, e.g., Interpretation Panel and accessible ‘Spiritual Garden’
- Extend Education Pack for Secondary School History, RE & Art
- Interactive Photo Album for visitors & housebound to remind them of personal heritage and Faith
- Big Choir Community Heritage Hymn Sing after Restoration works 2021
- Heritage Open Days with flower festival (Dome in Bloom) in Sept 2021 with vintage bus
- Update website accessibility
- Sector Learning Event: Place of Worship Conference to help churches submit a HLF application
- Continuing Professional Development Scaffolding Tours for architects and surveyors
- Two recitals during Delivery

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Please contact us,
completing the insert leaflet
Shrine Church of Ss Peter & Paul
and St Philomena
Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest

7 Atherton Street
New Brighton CH45 9LT
www.icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/
Contact: contactus@domeofhome.org
07743 235046 / 0151 638 6822

Dome of Home
@DomeofHome

